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Central Board Minutes 
.'ay 16, 1951
The 'meeting was oalle •. to-order by .udrey Olson and the minutes, of % h t  
previous m-feting were react and approved*
01 son reminded members that the central Bourn ■-•.u.efc is fc- o-.. -ŵ-v*
Brook* s .’arm, . .>.?
i'Ison mentioned the • ..yiicatio.-s for the . Booh Oaa it tee. ehleiman 
aovt-.d that e except applioants, Jamie renrau, Dave .ue.nuid, ...ad 
Dan Lambros for this committee. ' • uglar seeobu©!. . v.faimw.
Ku«ler as.-ed ahore the a- dtoatlons for .-.s;S3U oo-^lttsea could be 
obtained. lsca e.plained that they ar- available *t tne J8*
It was added that these applications are to be turn©- x . l b o  whe -flic©
by a,on, Saturday, . ay 19*
• Wunderlich presented several ideas concerning Central Board activities. 
Ha su"' 8*jtQd that *.rhaps a vieekend t n vv to some lodge could b~ 4i. 
by Boaid morabers, uad other significant officers on tne campus.
<rn-o rstinfis'p of -ts.i.s ©caveation v.ould be to worK On the — jblwttS 
oofiMitbee'4-.’landing» study of government, the constitution, and general
initiative and Iv.ndersni? tram i n&# 
oi® of the tonics th--.it would be discussed:
1. fhst can Central Board be?
2. "arllmenfary ••-roceedure 
?>* ' Dsture of the budget
4. Dynamics of group leadership
The meeting was adjourned.
bee rotary
Present: bunderlioh, nelson, hugier, .mderaon, Olson, ..cfcloi..ah, jkatea
